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A Different Perspective 
 חודש אדר. תשע״ח

Acceptance 

Highlights

INTERMARRIAGE  
Marrying a non Jew creates 
distance  and  disconnect 
between one and Hashem.    

ACCEPTANCE    
Hashem  places  one  in 
places  that  seem 
unacceptable to the person.   

AMALEK   
This nation represents 
something we need to 
obliterate. 

Find Within.... 
רשעים מלאים חרטה

HELP!
Your help is needed 

to save the world and 
the Jewish nation!   

1. The numerical 
value, in מספר 
 of the word ,קטן
 .is 21 פורים

2. The numerical 
value, in מספר 
 of the word ,קטן
   .is 13 אסתר

3. The numerical 
value, in מספר 
 of the word ,קטן
.is 13 מרדכי

 Numerical 
Values 3

Understanding the weekly פרשה 
with a different perspective. 
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We all are in the midst of preparing 
ourselves for פורים in the physical and 

spiritual realm. Feeling connected to a יום 

 requires adequate preparation in טוב

practical terms and even more so 
learning about its essence. 

The נס of פורים happened in a hidden way 

that was later revealed. Nonetheless, the 
essence of this יום טוב, the hiddenness, 

still lingers. The story of פורים has 

multitudes of details unlike any other יום 

 we celebrate during the year. Adding טוב

to this is the fact that it is a weekday yet 
celebrated as an elevated and holy day. 
All of this creates difficulty to properly 
connect to the יום טוב. 

 always happens in the midst of the פורים

 שקלים, of פרשיות the four - ארבעה פרשיות

 פורים preceding פרשה The .זכור, פרה, חודש

is זכר. The פרשה of זכר is the portion 

where it is written about עמלק fighting the 

Yidden in the desert after leaving מצרים. 

The תורה commands us to remember 

what עמלק did to us and obliterate them. 

The fact that זכר is read right before פורים 

shows that the two are connected. Also, if 
it is incumbent upon us to read it yearly, it 
is obviously still relevant nowadays. The 
 does not commands us to תורה

remember or recount historical facts for 
mere knowledge. Therefore, its yearly 
reading indicates its relevance today. 

How, what, and why is עמלק relevant 

today? And what is the connection 
between פורים and עמלק? The common 

answer is that המן was a decedent of 

 hence its connection. While this עמלק

suffices in simple terms, the question is 
still strong; because of one detail in the 
story we need to read זכר every year 

before פורים? 

In addition, what is the relevance of פורים 

to us? Every יום טוב that we celebrate has 

relevance to us. It is not just a mere 
memorial of a time gone by. The יום טוב of 

 for example, is celebrated ,ראש השנה

nowadays because we crown Hashem 
anew each year. What happens at the 

  Acceptance פרשת תצוה - פורים

1. The נס of פורים 
happened in a 
hidden way that 
was later 
revealed.    

2. How, what, and 
why is עמלק 
relevant today? 

3. Every יום טוב that 
we celebrate has 
relevance to us.

Highlights of the  
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present time, during the יום טוב of פורים, 

that we celebrate? 

The story and a big part of פורים itself is 

the מגילה. The story recorded happened 

over a number of years. Hindsight 
revealed Hashem’s profound protection 
and redemption of the Yidden. Part of the 
story is that ושתי was killed and a new 

queen was looked for. After a long 
process אסתר was chosen to be the new 

queen of אחשורוש. The next part of the 

story is that מרדכי revealed the plot to kill 

 this incident was recorded in the ;אחשורוש

royal books. At this time, המן plotted to kill 

the Yidden but was unsuccessful due to 
the involvement of מרדכי and אסתר. The 

pivotal moment in the story involved אסתר 

being the wife of אחשורוש. 

The גמרא explains that אסתר was allowed 

to marry אחשורוש although he was a 

gentile. The גמרא offers various reasons 

how אסתר didn’t violate the prohibition of 

marrying a non Jew. After all is said and 
done it still wasn’t the optimal thing to do. 

Let’s think a minute of how אסתר felt. She 

must have felt defiled, distant from 
Hashem, and doing something wrong. 
She must o f had such d i fficu l ty 
connecting to Hashem at that time. She 
didn’t understand how and why such a 
thing happened to her. She might have 
even thought that this happened to her 
for the fact that she was orphaned from 
both parents. Maybe she felt the lack of 
Hashem’s protection in her time of need! 

We clearly see that אסתר was against 

being married to אחשורוש. The בעל הטורים 

explains that when אסתר told מרדכי that 

she wasn’t called to see the king in thirty 
days, it was something positive. She 
claimed that she keeps davening to 
Hashem that the king doesn’t call her. 
She wanted to stay as far away as 
possible. Yet מרדכי wanted her to 

voluntarily go and present herself. She 
did not agree! She later relented for the 
sake of her nation.    

Yet, through all these difficulties, the 
whole Jewish nation was saved! The 

פרשת תצוה - פורים Acceptance 

1.  must have אסתר
felt defiled, 
distant from 
Hashem, and 
doing something 
wrong. 

2. We clearly see 
that אסתר was 
against being 
married to 
 .אחשורוש

3.  wanted her מרדכי
to voluntarily go 
and present 
herself.
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question begs to be asked. Why did 
Hashem choose the salvation of כלל 

 in such a manner? Wasn’t there a ישראל

purer and holier way of doing it? 

The question is strong yet the answer is 
even more powerful. Hashem is teaching 
us now, in our days, a profound lesson.

There are times when one finds himself 
feeling very distant from Hashem. He 
feels like he is connected to the wrong 
people, in the wrong environment, and in 
the wrong place. There is even a person 
that sometimes feels so forsaken by 
Hashem as if married to a non Jew - just 
like a non Jew has no connection to 
Hashem - so too it is with him. 

One can experience these feelings in the 
realm of connection to Hashem, a צדיק, a 

spouse, and in general a feeling of 
distance, sadness, and disconnect to the 
world around him. 

Hashem in his infinite kindness gave us a 
precious יום טוב with a powerful lesson.  

The ספרים write that אסתר represents the 

 Hashem .צדיק the מרדכי and נשמה

showed אסתר - the נשמה - that He 

sometimes places a person in certain 
circumstances for reasons unknown. She 
accepted the guidance of the מרדכי - צדיק 

and thus had the merit of saving the 
world. 

When one accepts the will of Hashem by 
accepting the situation where Hashem 
placed him, he has the power to save the 
world! No matter the place the person is 
in, accepting Hashem’s will empowers 
one to save the world! It is extremely 
difficult for a person to acknowledge that 
Hashem put him in situations that feel so 
distant from holiness. One can have the 
 to accept Hashem’s will when he is כח

connected to a צדיק. While it takes אמונה 

in Hashem to achieve this, a צדיק gives 

the individual the strength to believe. 

The numerical value of each, אסתר and of 

 is thirteen. That is the מספר קטן in מרדכי

same numerical value of אחד - Hashem. 

Acceptance 

1. There are times 
when one finds 
himself feeling 
very distant from 
Hashem.  

2. Hashem gave us 
a precious יום טוב 
with a powerful 
lesson. 

3. One can have the 
 to accept כח
Hashem’s will when 
he is connected to a 
.צדיק

Highlights of the  
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They were both connected to each other 
and both to Hashem. 

The celebration of פורים is mostly about 

us, at the present time. We have the 
strength to currently accept Hashem’s will 
and for that we are the happiest! One has 
the ability to take a moment on פורים to 

think, acknowledge, and accept his 
current situation. The מצוה to drink wine is 

precisely for this reason. It gives one the 
ability to go above reason and accept 
Hashem’s will. We read the story of פורים 

and we take the strength today to 
encourage ourself with the אמונה of אסתר 

and her perseverance in a time of 
perceived distance and disconnect. 

The essence of עמלק was to reject the 

status quo. We see this from the fact that 
they fought the Yidden when Hashem 
was clearly guiding them. The miracles of 
that time left no doubt that the Yidden 
were the chosen nation and placed 
exactly where Hashem wanted them. Yet, 
 couldn’t accept that! Hashem עמלק

therefore commanded us; remember 

what עמלק stands for and obliterate that 

thought within ourselves! 

The preceding פסוק where it states about 

the war with עמלק says that the Yidden 

were unsure of Hashem’s presence 
amongst them. This is precisely what 
 represents; the feeling one has that עמלק

Hashem is not the one orchestrating his 
current circumstances for reasons 
unknown. 

The פרשה of זכר comes before פורים to 

help us prepare for the יום טוב. We read it 

and remember to remove any hesitance 
of acceptance as to the place we are in. 

This week’s פרשה starts with the מצוה of 

lighting the מנורה. There are two parts to 

this מצוה; one is the oil and the other is 

the actual lighting. רש״י in פרשת בהעלותך 

says that when it came to light the מנורה 

 didn’t deviate from anything that אהרן

Hashem told him. This is again the same 
concept as above. אהרן was able to 

accept everything from Hashem to the 
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1. The celebration of 
 is mostly פורים
about us.  

2. The essence of 
 was to reject עמלק
the status quo. 

3.  was able to אהרן
accept everything 
from Hashem to 
the latter.
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latter. He believed that every detail is 
from Hashem. 

In addition, olive oil represents חכמה. One 

is smart when he believes and accepts 
the will of Hashem. 

We see another aspect of the מנורה. The 

 is that all oils and wicks are kosher הלכה

for חנוכה. This again shows that every 

level a Yid is at, is kosher! 

The essence of the upcoming יום טוב of 

 One is to believe that if he .אמונה is פורים

accepts his present situation, he is 
already connected to Hashem from the 
very place he’s actually at. The numerical 
value of the word פורים in מספר קטן is 

twenty one, the same as the word אמונה. 

This teaches us that we can achieve 
great levels of אמונה over this period and 

thus achieve closeness to Hashem! 

א גוט שבת 
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1. The essence of 
the upcoming יום 
 is פורים of טוב
  .אמונה

2. Every level a Yid 
is at, is kosher. 

3. We can achieve 
great levels of 
 over this אמונה
period. 
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